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One university,
three towns (Liège, Gembloux, Arlon), four campuses,
within the academic hubs of Liège-Luxembourg,
Namur and Hainuyer

CHANGING SOCIETIES,
AN EVOLVING UNIVERSITY
PUSHING boundaries, encouraging OPENNESS

The University of Liège is a public and pluralist university. It responds to society’s needs by adjusting its course programme every year.

ULg will celebrate its bicentenary in 2017 and in doing so will promote a plural society upholding respect for gender, culture, status and opinion. It promotes a culture of debate and has led the way by creating the Maison des Sciences de l’Homme to encourage dialogue between scientists and members of the public and to disseminate knowledge.

TRAINING competent professionals capable of ANTICIPATING change. Developing TALENT

Excellent research centres which are internationally renowned in the three sectors of the Social Sciences, Life Sciences and Technical Sciences.

4,400 scientific publications per year

A pioneer in Europe in terms of Open Access publication

126,000 references accessible on ORBi - the university’s online directory of publications, ranked 19th out of 2,193 in the world

CREATING new KNOWLEDGE, promoting scientific PROGRESS

2,500 scientists
1,300 research agreements underway, of which 20% are international
2,100 doctoral theses underway, including 38% by foreign doctoral students

World University QS Ranking 2015
265th out of 2,500 universities

100th-150th Earth & Marine Sciences
Civil and Structural Engineering
Psychology

150th-200th Agriculture & Forestry
Mechanical, Aeronautical & Manufacturing
Pharmacy & Pharmacology

250th-300th Modern Languages

The ULg is the only Belgian university to hold the three European Commission labels (Diploma Supplement Label, ECTS Label, and HR Excellence in Research).

11 Faculties
- Philosophy and Letters
- Law, Political Science and Criminology
- Science
- Medicine
- Applied Sciences
- Veterinary Medicine
- Psychology, Speech Therapy and the Science of Education
- HEC - Management School
- Social Sciences
- Gembloux Agro-Bio Tech
- Architecture

23,000 students (23% foreign students, 126 nationalities)
650 teaching staff
38 Bachelors’ courses
250 Masters’ courses including 60 which are unique in French-speaking Belgium: civil aerospace engineering, space sciences, law-management, veterinary medicine, China-Japan, etc.
3,300 graduates (Masters and Doctoral students) in 2014-2015

3 clinics
- 1 University Hospital Centre (CHU)
- 1 University Veterinary Clinic (CVU)
- 1 University Psychology and Logopaedics Clinic (CPLU)

1 of the most impressive heritage libraries in Europe

Silla Observatory in Chile

Situated at the very heart of Europe, the University of Liège prioritises a culture of openness. It has built a solid network with hundreds of universities around the world and takes part in cutting-edge international science projects.